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Roard of Public Instruolion
uonin Over llilo lli(h

School Row.

UNARLE TO AGREE,
CONFERENCE STILL ON

p,

i ijj'm i unit it iii' niiiiiuii it'll
lo tlio people nl ii special i'Ii (Hull In
bo held iut August

After HiiIkIiIiii; the examination ot Moduli was niailu Id lalilo Kolllmd's
Itli'lmiiiiiil tiller- - iiuieiiiliueiit for a plebiscite; Unit mo-

rn iho Ho.ml of Commissioner ol Hon to table wan Inst liy a vote of
l'llblll- lllBlllltllllll Wl-ll-l IntO UX0CII- - H I" IK TIlU lIUiHllOII llll'll tllthed
live tihsloii lo discus tho vvliolo Kullliiol'M original inollon.
Coinplun-ltlchuiou- d luutlor. and Itiun" KoIIIiioI'h ulneiidhiont was Inst. I he

.. ...I'ni.. I....... !.. if ir tii..i i
IIH IIIUIII III! 1 10 hO.lS Oil W.IS COIl -

UV.ll.

Al twolvo-lhlil- w lion Ilio com
in iRuliitli.i u it linn I..,.., tin. i........ Iini
nlil..i....- - Mi.li- - xl'i Ihni niH..lhose-islo- uppui-nll- y. the House fat

,.,,,1,1 lil,l, ,I,U nriermmu ,,,! thee'
might not,
Uolnu. .b lowly,

,."o av Hiking up every point

;, " "
. "r.:."...' ., ..; , :

.Molr.
Wo aro r.oiiiB Into Iho Mil.K-c- t Ihor- -

o.iRhly lor wo , not want lo Klte
mi) wiaj. Ju.lnn.en and whet, wo do

on,-- con. IiiMuii we hi all for--

lli .1 ttjfij til iiiu tit't.tiiiiiii ttr
of Hie patties to Ilio cunlioierxy.
ucnieu uy nil. I

'I lie- ucncrUl denial of tlio parties
aplnst whom Mrs. Uimpl m uimwlit
Uijieos was lather expected liy tho
liiuril, as no 0110 was iiuuet- - uaiu 1111,1

the ho'iid had no authority to put
iiii)iiiiu under oath for testlmon).
Richmond on Gland.

IJveiy allcj;:illoii mtnlo by Mis.
(Jiiinplon was denied b) Hlchmoud,
Mih. Low Is, Mlsn Satidey mid Mlsi
Allen Hinted that sho had nuver seen
Itii hiiiotnl ilrunl:
W.1B Evaslvo.

When Kieliiiiond wont on tlio stand
lo answer Ilio charges, ho ovaihal

s and put 'stat'enienfs Mhlch
tho ominiiKFlitimrH had to utiestlon
liltn elii.,cly about 111 order If) net at
Hie real fads

One of these Incidents w'aB that of
(Continued on Pago 4)

fTxiirriii niiirir1 iolilt II El! I I It I" IlAlIfiliallULlllllL IU

LOOKED AFTER

" ""
rulliiwliig Iho action of tlm leglsla- -

live ilnaiichrH In piovldlng for tho
II11.111I of Aitrlcultiuo and Poreslry lor
tlie next two yeats flom tho eonserva- -

ttuu fiiiul, the House today passed a
cum inn nt resolution lutrnduuil by
III. odeslKiialintj for the varl- -'

011. divisions nt Hie bonid llm funds
cue not nibllrnilly IIV-.I- . but el.u. le lo
,, etiiaiu 11. Bi.o in- - ...e .. ........,
he total helm; iai.20ii:

(JHNURAI
Cieilts. elnplojes, etc . ..t.'C.GOi)

Al'l lo llawiill Hxpeilnifiil Hta- -

tlr.it 21UW

.....Mi . tn I'liiii'O'pnv
1M IMIUIN IU wuh-iim- .

Supl uf finest. y (J250I I t..O

Hutiiulst tflMi) 3.C.0U

Supplies l.fiOO

Tl.iVtllllg exp.lises tlOII

II'J.OOO

lUVISIflN OF KNTOMOLOHV
Supl of tnl.miolocy (50i. .. . a.oon

'A sistuutH, ite
flu.,. ,11m M,u

luipeclli.il
Seaich or i.irnBlles for pests lfi.UOO

Ti ivellmr expenses r,0u

t ii. non

1HVISION OF ANIMAL INDHSTltV.
Hupt of nulm.il In.liislry .(ta.'.O) fi.non

Asslskints, ite 1J.20II

Wiinniuthie, etc, I', '00
Apiiarutus, etc l.oiiO

Traveling expenses r,00

J22.SUO

SUGAR

RAN FUANi'lSi'O, Apr 2n Heels--

iiniily-ls- , 10s. 7.1 ; pailty. i 23c. Pre-
vious quotation, lbs 7

Jil'.'i&tet'aai

Resolve Wins
Ih.'i.'i in. 'I he 1'iilirlillil

lion vil.is In I he House- - by a viile of
ilil In III.

I'uiii'lpal vefcterday

Cailln made n strong l,pocch In fav
or Of till.' Resolution. Ill' VVnB ful- -

l!'1 IlL""!!. ",. i'!1"!, ":.,":.

"" '""IB " . " "' '. n.ci.uru
changing his olti.

niviii.ii up in tiii I.ihI iiiouirnt of

""'" ,hh) "'f"..OII will lock ILQIIIH

lliiuil) on Senator lmul res
ohillon, under tin- of whh-- rev
cillies friiil. iluviltipitt.l.iiiil fire to ho
bet aside for education and sanitation.

iiK.'a'urc U"t on the lloor uf tlio
" - n, u. ....mm

'!. I a ..mnMill.. .. It I. .. .. . ,...,-- ., ....nt i ii to v uiiiiuiiiii , ntui tno Kinir un
... i Ai....i...i i ........I i
V " ; T i . V , i , ,

lMfl ,)f , ,, , ,,,
Jsl

( fVnr nf ((, ,,, ,.,

iiuieiidnielitH I'li.iinuiiu 11 I" Allnn--

of Hawaii oppusi-- Hie lemiltiliuu, while
111 Tmow nr (Inlm mul J W M.i.,inill
,f HIII - ll"l with ellhur f.iu- -

,mt ,(,limln 1(j1 ,.,, (J .

j;Hl
Hriitly ipeiiklntr. the tuiK'iiiliiit.iits to

the oll'-rn- l die uuijjrlty

BILLS ON FINAL DA! OF

LEGISLATURE'S SESSION

Tho sixtieth and last duy of the
Senate's uoik In Ilio regular leglsl i

m" """" "' HOI was marked u
""l0 an.1 the parage or
tfc iiiiniiit;! u, 1111111 'it iuiiii iv.tttiiih.
the most Inipoi'lnul accompllbhmentH
of the niorulnirsessloii being coueui-rclic- c

In Ilio House tinieuduieuls to
tho loan bill, t.oiidliig that measuie
to the Guveinor lor hl slj'.nuline.
iiabslng on llnal leading the lloin--

bill apptopriatltig an emeigency fund
of S'JJU.lMjil for henllli woik and the
appioval of tlio ineasuio lefeneil to
III coiniulltei) tepoils as "Repruseufi
llvo 'Imvbe's Dliect I'rlniaiy Hill"
Kilauca Park Resolution.

1()MJ l Resolution No
,3 llluUl,K lur a u.Mtma 1Mlk ut,.., lWWr u( . ,,.
,1S iii,bl),im ,u JB akl1 Hl 1( lu( nl
urnooii. Seuuloi' .ludd, who has head
ed Iho uppohllloti to Ihu Legislature.,. ... , ....

mi tt.tin ,11 uiti'iiii.i ill" inn
now pending In I'oiusn'.ss becui.e it
piovldeti foi tho coiidemuatioii of
filiniit lull lliniionn.l ..into of tuii.l llnl

,e.illv- - needed l'or 1.11k .im
poses again slated lib. objection.-- . He
iltclau-- that tho two tlioubaud acre
weio appuicutly wautud foi camping
pin puses uud that il was ridiculous to
think thai Ihu Hulled Stales llov
eminent would ovor agree lo the

of laud for sin-- purpose
lie added that ho was stioiigl) In lav-o- r

of the iaik hut dhl no llnull the
whole plan should he Jisip.udled h
tlie inire.isouahlo piovisious uf tlio
1,111 as II now Ktnuils.

Senator Fall child eoiilended that
tho lesolutlou sliould bo pasbod as
aiioxpicsHlon of opinion and ili.it tin- -

two IhoiK.iud aeies lefened lo by
Selialor .ludd, he uudmulood, were
needed lo pioseivo a niiinhoi- - of ran
birds that would othciwhc become
e.xtliKi

, W11S n,lay decided III lake the
ill,, in committed ol the

whole lids alKiiioiin
Veto Is Sustained.

lioveruor Ftoar's voto to the Item
In Ihu unpaid claim hill nppioprlat
lug $2 000 to Jnuiea Qtllnu as u lostllt

f

V

t
GEORGE H.

.
FAIRCHILD

, ..
lAfliAon Dncnliifinii lo in llin'""""' "' "

BalailCC.

ar , , mlllrn or vimiriimlHt.
oil-tln- re'olullini ptoposes that CO per
ct til of the 1. 'Minus i;o to pulillo
s. I1..11I ,. .ill lii'r n lit to In alth ami K.lll- -

ll.il'nu. n ml 10 per vent lo tho CoIIhko
f .,,,. Tll ,.ll,pr.,iiie offered Is

that of ixpin.liii); hoiii.- - of tho
reM-nm- for In alth. till portion bu

(Continued on Page 3)

of his automobile running off a gov- -

iirnnipnr tthnr? tt"iu jituttlmiil It ilsnc
ludd Kalnma. l'.ill. John llrown and"

Knuilaeii voting agilnsl tlie overrld
lug nf tlio veto (Jitltili'ii claim was
based 'on, aliened negligence of gov- -

inuieiil em)lo.vi im In not placliu;
inlcipi.tto lights on the wharf while
being repaired
Gllvtrwarr Recolvo Passed,

llotiao Joint rosoliitliui No S,
on Pago 4)

POLICE FEARFUL

UNIONS WILL

LOS ANGELCS, Apr. 20. Foarlng
that union forcos and sympalhliers
would atlomnt a demonstration, the
police- threw heavy guards around the
II.K ... nnd McMnntgnl, tlia union
men who were arrested in Detroit and
Indianapolis charged with complicity in
the dynamiting la.t fall, and when tlie
prisoners arrived hero today they were
taken to tho county jail, strongly man-

acled.
At tlio jail they were lodged In sep

p. a. r 11,11-- Palolo
Ocean
Kalmuki I

Nuiianu
Kapamilu

Kahhi
)

JOSC J. DIAS
St.. below King St. Phone 3448

ssWB7WB(MslsniV SLsnnii itmitmimmmmimit
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OF LEGISLATURE

.'. 4. 4. . 4- - 4. 4.

This Is llm closing day or the
Blxtli'noanlon of tlio Tcinloilal

4- - tho slxtii-t- day 4
4 Ilolli Die ilfiiatn and Ilonse hao !

clcant'd lip moat of tho work.
and tho rtcision cloaca with a !

4- - l for work 'diiio that has
4- - iimi-- brforo been equaled More 4

bills liiivu Introduced, inori'
' partsfil upon and liicirti linnllv !

4 passed than in liny previous 4'

Hlnii, mid never before did the 4
4 two Iiiiuhoh uiilor the llnal hourH !'

with vo little work to do. It Iiiik !

till been done llolh houses will : I

4-- be In bcmhIoii until nildnlKlil to- - 4

night to llr.kli all legislation and !

: then approve the iiilnuten of tlio !

bo3lon, !'

4- - 4- - 4- - 4-- " 4- -

BASEBALL IN

NG LEAGUES

(Kiu-cla- l l! 11 II I'll 11 Cal.lc.)
UASEUALL.

The tcorea in the big league' play
today were nt follows!

AMERICAN. J

Philadelphia Philadelphia 7, W.lth
inyton 2.

Dotton Doiton 11, New York 8.
Detroit Detroit 9, Cleveland C.

NATIONAL.
Cincinnati Cincinnati 8. Chicago 10.
New York New. York 0, Doiton 3.
St. Louis St. Louis 1, Pittsburg 2.
Brooklyn Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia 3.

repTISaTors

WASHINQTON, D, C, Apr. 2G The
insurgent Senators have refused to ac-

cept the committee assignments made
by the Senate committee on standing
committees. They have appealed to a
Republican caucus for the recognition
thay think lo tlieir du

"

PROTEST

(AsMoclatnl lireiis Cabin )
LONDON; Apr. CO. Mexico has

lodged formal protest against the
landing of British marines tho
British manofwar Shearwater In
Lower California. The protest is ex
peeled to bring up an international dif-

ference.

NOQALCG, Max., Apr. 20.-- A serious
battlo is reported near Matatlan, with
eighty wounded. The wounded were
taken lo Maiatlan for treatment and
shelter.

CL PASO, Tex., Apr. 2C General
Madero, the

.
rebel leader, Is reported '

rf , rf ,

' w "
proposed armistice until peace terms
can be talked over.

ALLEGED POISONER
OUT ON HEAVY BAIL

riTV u A.t 9R rr.

ALLEGED DYNAMITER
IS IDENTIFIED

LOS ANCCLCS, Anr. 26. James
McNamara. 'one of the nnsoners
brouqlit from Indianapolis, has been
positively identified as the party who
purchaced dynamite at Olaiit Station
under tho name of Bryce.

HOUSE
Appointments

By

Senate Confirms
All Names

Sent In
The Territorial Keliale

ipiiek confirmation thin nioriilin; lo
he appointments made hy (Inventor

Krear In u special tneiisaKO to the up-

per lioiihu of Hie LcKlnlature.
Tho voto was taken practically

without discission and there wotu
no dlHhontlMK voton on Ilio motions
for uitilli'iuatloii. (

tieorgo It. Carter la
In bo clialrinuii of tho Sanitary Com
mission which Is to tuko.up tho pro- -

iit;iii vi uvtiviiu tlltl .IUttpil tiillMI- -
IIoiih of Iloiiolulit, Tho oilier ineni
born tiro Charles H. Ileiiionvva), for
merly Attorney (ioneral of the Ter
ritory, Duunld II. Currie of Ilio Unit-
ed Slates .Marine Hospital Service, In
chartio of lite Kederal leprosy InvtM- -

lluallon ntntlou, and Arthur It. Keller
'"' 'Klneer, "'lis with the
reiiulrementH In the resolution pass
oil b) tlio us lo Ihu pro-- 1

fesslinial oiiiilpineiil of the coinmls- -
shm's personnel.

The Commissioners of Public in- -
stritcllon tire all reappointed unil
Jolin J Oardtn and Fred L Waldron
are new members of tho Hoard ot
Immigration

In addition to iho fence comnits

RAMMED BY ENORMOUS

SWORD FISH STEAMER

W. G. HALL IS LEAKING

An enormous swordflsli rumnied the
Intel -- Island steamer W CI. Hall early
on Sunday morning ns that vessel was
steaming towards Honolulu, nnd us u
result of tho Jremendous Impact, n foot
or moro of horizontally llattcned
"sword" of bonellko texture still re- -

inalns in Iho heavy planking near tho
keel of Iho coasting vessel

A h plank has been upllt by
the thrust of the weapon from tint lisli
and ii small amount of water Is finding

Ills way through tho opening.
A diver euiployod In making an ex- -

.1... I..... .1 tMiiliiiutiun til it tr .lu.tui . in ...ii
nt. m.,r.,in,r i.r....H.i .... ..... i.r.

that limber
botlom

will
tut until

tlie Tlie
(Mlknliala Was the victim an eiicoiin- -

"r " "ttoi'HI'li ""me ago,
and Hie bottom vessel h id

BIG LOAN BILL

Nearly Half Million Appropri
ated For New School

' Houses.

Public Iniproveininls for llm Ter- -

rltnrv ilurluir ll.e l years were

Ihrnuiih without a hitch ami
vmis shut III. II. liovrruor illicit
wi

s the hill .came from llu- Senate,
calk il iiggiegnlliui
$3.5,2t0 When the House hniuii--

nmltlcii got HiioiikIi. Ibis umounl
had been boosted S,707,lllii, the lu- -

iilisolulel) necessary
The items added nros

arjte cells and will not allowed to c HyjCi c,araed with murder provlilcl for morning, when tlie
communicate eacli oilier. r,omas H. sWOpe and whose House pissed third leading loan

formed one of the most remarkable bill, Semite Hill DO, n numl.. r uf
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Apr. ..G. cha)lera in ln0 ,i,tory of criminal poi- - ainendiueuls uud iiildllloiis. and

grind Judy today continued mves- -
80ning eate8l totay re,ated Senate .incurred In changes. Tile

t.gstion into tlio arrest of the union 50,000 ' , hlB ineasuie, carrvlni; nearlv foin n

, lion ilulhirs' woith of Impiovemi nts.

TOR
View

Properties

Bishop

boon

from

coinplyltiB

,,'" ujui't,"

Governor

In

I

of
I

FRED L. WALDRON
Named on Immigration Com-

mission.

sinners and lite meinbcia tho
Hoard Voterlnarj i:ainliiers tho
Ovcrnor names commissions to nro- -

mole tinlformll) of legislanlon tiuil
for tin- Paiiama-I'acltl- c i:poslllon.

niter K Wall Is appointed stir- -

voor 1) Kalauoktilanl Sr Is reap- -

(Continued on Page

,

'

j

y
alioinHii;iittH.-i- i inches of tho spear
until tlie craft was placed on tho ma- -

line lallwav for Hie regular dunning
uud lopnlritlnR

It Is considered unusual for n sword- -
Ush lo come In contact moving
vossels, tliouuli a niimlier of such In- -

stances are recorded Tlio svvordilsli
ilt.it sonut linos freiiucnts tho Il.iwal- -

Ian waters nssuims the proportions of
a large shark. It possessed power arid
speed in swliiiuililg that are eituuled
by fiw oceanic deu)zens Tho strength
of tlio sword, portions of whkh
t - I .1...lilt' . I I'.lliit i.uui tile ui m

- n,t ii r,v.,iitv ..nr.ni.M

servlc of vessel (lr(. demand
m.H" the of sugar at
Kauai

U3

FINALLY PASSED

1 riA.0u9 for Honolulu sewer
tliio.OOO Pauo.i water rlchtn
IC.UOO rru Palolo vvat.-- r ritiliis
$ ", nOO for tin- - Carnegie Library
lis 000 extension of Walmca

embankments
tlii.i.ooo added for h.lt roads un the

Island (I..I111

Helt-r.i.i- .l appropriation fur Maul In
enmsed fioin t'iJll.OOO to 3370.000.

Jiiri.riOO tor new wnterwoiks at vari-
ous pin

The bill passed third reading In
Huiise today with only one iiiiii'ii.lmeiit
Mai, 00 Wauled Hems for eouilbouse'
11111I Jail at Wiilanao ami Kuhukii he
lliserled, but tho House lefnsed to
It The one umciidinent was olTeieilby
Itlce. a mere change In wording miide

when Senate hilled the
watriworks sewers commlssluii
hill.

(Continued on Page 4)

lions of Hie "sword" still remains a deep thrust through thick be-

lli the of the craft fore breaking

tills
witli tlio

llm
wae the

here.

Willi

i.,.ii

the

111"

0. II IS POT

House Invcstiflalion Finished
ami Results Are

Presented.

IMMIGRANTS.GIVEN
A GOOD CHARACTER

A vindication of the Plliplao immi-
grant Is contained In n report nl il

the lIotiBO )ostnrd.iy afternoon by
tho committee on Agriculture and

headed by Chalrmnii Kit
Towse Ilnnoliilit Tho report was
made 111 response lo 11 House resolu-
tion by nepresentatlvo Alfonso
Ilio. who demanded Investigation

Filipino InimlRriillnn Hawaii.
Tho report finds the Filipinos i;ou,l

workmen and not till utidtslrabln
citizens Indeed, conijiiltU'i; finds
the Filipinos distinctly deistrnhl from
the standpoint Immigrants.

Tho report sa)s.
"Wo concluded Unit II was Uie pur-

pose this Resolution to cause lo
be presented to tho houxo the peo-
ple Hawaii findings upon thor-
ough Investigation regarding the ac-
quisition ami character of Filipino
laborers '

"This linvo done largely throuiili
(orrespnuileuco and by visiting Hie
plantations on the Island Oii'.u
Wo II ml that their urqtiibitlon is me
!"' led by the Sugar l'lai.t- -

pi"8 Abwiclullon legully and 1 thin
time much more carcrully than in
earliest days the Immigration. Tuo
""Ij" to found now is tho
grent preponderauie mules
lslnnds are now-- well protected from
any disease likely to brought by
these laborers ns they are all cnrcful-- I

Inspected by the I' s authorities:
before being shipped from the Phil-
ippines.
Character.

Tho overwhelming vvclglit'nif the ev-
idence gatheied warrants tliohndl"g
that tho Filipinos are peojilo of a' er-a-

"character" usually ieactauu
nnd ordeilj, in tho main lioniist,
tractable: Industrious general lto
c(ital most of tho immigrants. On
the plantations they show line emrit
by their Interest in nthlctlcs, and uio
encouraged In all torts track slid
Hold sports, more especially perhr-- '

u' x,r Andrew Adams, maiiagi .

Kuhtlku plnntntlon. That tlioy aro
eager to learn Kngllsh nnd nr dnms
c" to basebull wo coniider good hIuhh
"' nsslmliallon. Then too. then huyy- -
'"" '"" uo souownni uo o 1,10
fact their Spanish oppression uuj
lack of opportunity in tho Philip-
pines.

Again they make for n balnnoe
nationality amongst plantation labor
ers, which Is most desirable."

To i"i" report aro appended letters
nrto.i C orcestor. secretary ot

the interior for the Philippines, from
uonniu ii currie, or tho V. S.

l rllln I Tridtil t f1 Caii ln tfnnt MrAnn
According to Inter-Islan- steamship The stvainer Hall nut go Into T Clegg, nuslstant director the FeJ-nie- ii,

this Is the second attack has drydoek a l Her dale, as th Is s craI , Invebtlgntlon station,been mad., on steamer Hall mm considered . busy season mid Ihu ,..., nt ...,, n. ni.,..
of
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Watalu.i and Ononica plnntntloi'is. n.i.l'v
from S1(.rrf Jarrett of the City and
County of Honolulu.

ANOTHER VETO

OVER-RIDDE- N

lt a vote of twenD-flv- o to live tho
H Itii'- - morning overrode llu Uuv- -
iiuoi veto ol the Sep. ite bill ;

16000 for the relief of Juhu
A Cummins, and thus ended a. lung
and noted (use. The bill was passed
two years ago, but pocket vettietl by
lb.- - Hovuuor. Ho vetoed It IhU )ear,
hut elerday tho Souato uverrotlr tlio
Ml,, and tlio llouso fullovvotl suit this
iiiuiiiliig

Cooke, Tavoroa. Walaholo, Willlam- -
son and 8iker Holatom voted lo mis- -

nun the (iovcrnor'a veto, but Ivventv- -
live others voted to pass the bill not- -
withstanding his olitectlons Tows,)
made 11 speech In fuvor of overriding
the vel... in vvhlcli he declared that
Cull n, Ins suffered fur Ills loalty to
the nut-on-

.

' '

jL.wriiritjyi,.t - irinMiftii'r itfk I'lihwilsipri' '

J

f-- :"i
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